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mxIlfG 0' nOID8-JiiUAlJUOli BY ElLlT. conJ!tru6ted. It1ll1LY be about twelve incbes longand 
1'.O'W)'IO:B 1!LO..o.n,l'H.n. tbree wide. Tbe standards ILNl best mortised into the 

The pbenom(>.Do, 'of diffusing fluids have already been base, and glued or keyed flO Ill! to be Iree rrom 
a.llnded to, in an ea.rly article, of this series. Tbe mix- shake, or tbey may ba screwed.Jr na.iled directly to the 
iog of thick si1icata of soda. solution with water W8.s 

used as tbe illustration. To a suggestion from Mr. C. 
Trautwine, Jr., or Philadelphia , the experiment here 
illustrated is due. He observed tbat, in dropping 
whisky into glyoerine, a peculiar eUect was obtained. 
Tbe whisky by itseuergy, due to falling, penlO'trated 
deep, into the thick and h��ier glYCArine, a.nd imme
diately tended to rise � the surrace. In 90 doing, it 
sllbdivided the glycerine into veins, and seemed in
capable of mix ing perfectly with it. 

In the illustration, a glass cont,aining some glyce· 
rine is shown. From a height, in order to obtain im- �\� , 

II()LDERllfG KEAD ON" SCREW. 

ends of tbe baBe piece, Theee uprigbts should be about 
four inches high. Tbrough one of them, the left band 
one in the cut, a hole is bored, .near the top, through 
which a wood screw passes freely, 6crewing in and out, 
In tbe inner face of the opposite standard, at the same 
beigbt, two sharply pOmtad pieees ot wire (about one
�ixteenth inch in tbickne�s) are inserted, wbose points 
project about fin eighth of an inch from the wood. 

The rod or piece of metal to be expemded comes next. 
Several are sbown lying in front 01 tbe apparatlls. A 
perfectly straight piece of brass, copper, or iron wire, 
or a corresponding rod or zinc is needed. The piece 

1 should,lce of slightly If-sS len gth.than that of the space' 
I between the standards. One end is filed off'square, 
! and a sl il:h t excavation i� drilled or punchl'ld in its cen'ter, This is to receive the point �I tbe wood screw. 

Tbe other- end is filed off obliquely, and a slit filed in 
tbe center b,xis of the rod, If the rod is very thin, less 
tha.n a quarter of an incb, its end may also be lIlightly 
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To etill fartber multiply the' extent of motion, the 
indel attAcbed to the left hand standard is provided. 
A wire axis is thrust into the wood. A thin tube, 
which may be of glass, is placed over this axis, & paper 
index is secured tbereto by sealing wax, and tbe end of 
the wire is bent to secure all Ir desired, R graduated 
dial may altlQ be pasted to the stolJ.ndard. A thread is 
atto8.(lhed too the end of the wire indu, is cEl.rried three 
Or r our times around the tabe. At its end is a smal l 
weight. 

By tbe wire index every mo,'ement of the rod in the 
direction of its length is multiplied, perhaps eighty or 
a hundred times. This, by the paper inde%, IS �ain 
multiplied 'probably twenty time6, giving a total in· 
crea.se of motioD of two thotlsandfold. Hence tbe sen· 

THE 1IIIXlIr6 OF (UYCl:RIBE ABD ALCOXOL. upturned, so a8 to proddce a larger .,obliqlle snrrace. Al"1'.6.B.6.l'lT8 'FOB ILL't18l"1L&TING 'l'HE ExPllSIOli OF 
One <Jr the pieces is shown thus constructed. Iu any 

petus, aloohol is poured joto the center of the sur· case, a shape is given the end somewha.t 6illlilar to that 
IlETALS :BY HEAt'; 

flLCe. The effect de�cribed above is produced_ If at the claws of a carpenter's hamUier. sitiveness i� very (!r-(lat. A watch held under the rod 
rjgbtl y done, the veins of subdivided glycerine will A 8ho�t piece of wire hWJ two holes punched or drill- will produM a visible movement in tbe index, while a 
extendquite deeply into the center of the fluid, and ed in its aUl'fa.ee, to receive the two points projecting candle or alcohol lamp will produce more than a full 
produce a very cilriou!! &lId I?triking effect, from t be right hand 8t�ndard. Another very fine'hole .rotation of tbe index., , 

The subject of heat is SUBCleptible of illlI.l!tration by is drill� almost o['quite through its center, in which a The solderIng is very 'easily done. A little hydro-
a number ot ,xperiments. Until: reduced to the ab- pin about the dilUneter of a ladie!!' hair pin is soldered. chloric acid ill neutralized with zinc. The 'places to be 
IIOlut� zero, -273' Cent .. , the cODsti,tuent molecules or Tbis pin should projellt a quarter of an inch, and soldered are cleaned and filed up bright, and a little of 
all substanCes are a88umed to be in intense and rapid should be:a.bout 135" frow the two holes, as r eferred tQ the" soldering a.cid,'� as it is called, is placed on them 
vibra.tion. This implies that they do not touch each the circQwfereo� of the wire. Finally, in the end of .with a. wi� OJ' alllatl.lh., 00 heating qne of the pieces 
�. By -'bei& ���.� tUl�r the in8::q- �Q;tt � or wiH.'u�other hole is drilled, and the jn an' aloohol lamp, with & bit of solder resting on it, 
ence of the ,kineti� force. or objective h&At. they a.re 10ng arm eoon in the drawing is soldered therein. The the solder will melt and flow over the metal. This is 
not allowoo to 1'9&t t�uehing, each other. H�nce, it {oL- 'experiIllenta.l r-od is placed in ·the position shown, and done to both pieces separately, and afterward they are 
lows that by applying more heat, their paths of vi- adj us ted ,by screwing inorout tbits(lrew until the least heated until, the solder melts. and pressed together 
bratioll I'hould be lengthened, and they' should" 00- motion a.ffects the movements .r the.1olJj;! index wire. wbile held in the flame, relUoved, and allowed to coot 
cupy mort} spa.ce. An; Q;priori' coDsideration would Now if tbe rod be hea.ted, it will expand, and raise the In the cut the operation is shown of attaching a head, 
therefore lead to the conclusion that bodie8 increase index wire perceptibly. which may be a copper �at, to the wood '��ew, to 
in size as the� grow bot tel'. ClWilitltte its manipulation. 
Such is «dually the �e. After tinlling or" cO:l,ting 
The statement that, heat with solder one side of the 
expands andeold contracts cent and the screw head 
Is I!O old as to be known to separately, the screw and 
all. It is a crude expres- cent are placed as shown, 
sion or a univetaa11aw. are heated until the solder 

To illu strate ita univer· melts. and allowed to cool, 
sality, it should be shown when the union will bEl 
ezperimenta.llya.!! applyhJg secure. 
to all three states of III at- --.----

ter-the solid. the liqllid. PBOTOGRAPlIY OJ? A 

and the gaseous. The ex- IOfiRG PENDULUII. 

paD8ion of solids shallllrst W \l represent in the cut 
be considered bere. a.ecompanying this article 

In i1:eneral terms it is the an intereJ)tin" a c b i eve· 
most difficult of th6 three lUent in p\lotography. It 
{orIDS to use as the basis is not only of value in 
()t a. satisractory experi- itself as a. perfect produc-
ment. Iron, p er degree tion 01 the art, but is ver�t 
Centigrade. only expands suggelitive, It opens the 
0000012. bl'8.Bl! 0'000018, and question as to how much 
zinc 0'000029. Non-meta.l lic movelDent can be allowed 
snb!!ta[l�e& are not �o avail- to an object which shall 
able as the metals, because not be detected in tbe 
they cannot, as a rule. be blurring of its ima�e. and 
beated flO higbly. If 8 bar ·also as to the relation be-
of metal is adopted, its ex- tween the distance, speed 
pansion.canonly be shown of object, and time {or ill-
by ma ltiplying its move. stantaneou8 exp0811re in 
mente very largely. photographing a moving 

From tbe coemcients of object. Thus the' one
expaosion given above, it 
will be seen that zinc is a. 

very suitable met!!.1 lot' the 
purpo�e. It is fusi ble at a 

ra.tber low point, but not 
tsO much I!O M to impair it 
for experimental use wbere 
the temperature need not 
rise very bi&,h_ The appa· 
_Wi for exhibiting the 
.-pADSion of meta18 is 
dtown in the eut. 

A wooden 'baBe, provided 
wi\h two stande.rds, i� tlntt PBOTOG:&APIIY OF A BOYING l'DDULUIL 
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hundredth of an inch is a 
dietinctly visible quantity. 
A movement duriDg the 
tiwe of exposure which 
would, on the plate, pro
duce thi6 (l.mount of dis· 
placement would t end to 
cause a blur, B)' one 
high authority the awount 
allowable is placed at 1-10 
millimeter, or tbe l·2liOor 
an inch. It is �ncertain 
how far this ean be aAl
cepted a.& a.n Rbaolute law. 
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